WHAT PROTECTIVE CO",OPERATION DID
By E. T. ALLEN
Forester of the Northwestern Forestry and Conscnation Association
(The success with which the affiliated private fire protective associations of the p;u.:irll:
Northwest l11et the difficult situation thrust upon them by the menacing fires throughout the
region makes a remarkable showing. Scarcely Jess noteworthy is the fact that this success
was due, first, to the example of the Forest Service, whose methods arc closely followed by
the associations, and second, to a liberal policy of spending money in order to get results.
The private co-operators spend frol11 one to ten times as Illuch on fire protection alone as
the Government spends for the entire administration of the national forcsts.-Ed.)

The Paeifie Northwest suffers from
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the cOlllmunity every year, and in abnormal years, of which 1910 is only one
example, invites irretrievable disaster.

that as a

whole or locally it ignores the two basic
l'sscntials of prevention-respect for
tire laws and preparedness for emergency.

Exeepting the eomparatively few
caused by lightning, every forest fire
results from malice or avoidable care-
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\IVhile the interest of private oWllers
in forest protectioll is no more direct or
great than that of the community, it is

more promptly realized. In the Paeific
Northwest, especially in Idaho, \<\1ash-

lessness. Either is eriminal, prohibited
by laws entitled to the respect and enforcement aecorded laws against theft

ington, and Oregon, private owners of

or murder. vVith means of secllrillg
such respect and en farcement, we

much farther than the states or the
public, in the installation of protective
systems. Their methods are practically
identical with those of the Forest Ser-

should have little fire trouble.
Every fire, however caused, is small

enough at first to be easily put out.
With an adequate foree of trained, vigilant men, furnished proper transportation, means of communication, and

equipment, fires in the forest do not become forest fires. Patrol is essential,
ancl is effectual in the measure of its
organization and facilities.

These proven axioms are recognized
by the Forest Service, which proceeds
accordingly, as far as wholly inadequate funds permit, in protecting the
national forests.
Outside the national forests these axioms are not recognized, or at least not
applied, by state or public to a degree
even approaching that necessary to protect lives, property, and public welfare
generally. 'This lack of defensive prepcll-alion results in tremendolls injury to

forest land have eonsequently gone even
farther than the Government, and very

vice, making patrol the main point, sup-

plemented by fire fighting, trail and
telephone building, ete. The expense is
largely borne by co-operation, pro rated
on the basis of aereage owned, although
many owners
work also.

do much

independent

There are about ten of these co-operative associations, among the

largest

being the Co;ur d'Alene, Clearwater,
Pend 'Oreille, and Potlaeh Timber
Protective Associations in Idaho; the
vVashington Forest Fire Association,
and the Oregon Forest Fire Associatioll. They affiliate for many central
purposes in the Western T'orestry and
Conservation Association, which is a
grand lodge for~ all Stich org-aniL;ations
alld for conservation as!'ociations in the

five states from Montana to Cali fornia.
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I n Idaho the state itself is a member
of ;.tll associations, paying its full !i'harc
Vel' acre for state lands embraced.
\Vashington does not share the expense
of patrol. but helps defray the expense
of additional day labor for aetual fire
fighting.
This ,,"ork b"the privatcowllcrs gives
tflC vcry highest efficiency in patrol and
fire fig-hting. They are not limitcd by
statute 01- appropriation bills in providing adequate funds ancl using thelll to
meet emergencies.
Being interested
only in the best results, and technically
familiar with conditiOlls, they get g'Ood
men and pradical supervision. They
spend from olle to ten cents an acre for
exclusive fire work during- the fire seaSOil, while the Forest Service has to
spread a cent or two over all sorts of
administrative work for the whole
year.
'The private OW11er. howe"er. is practically helpless in enforcing the punitive laws which arc very generally reg-arded with contempt, because there is
little state machinery for en forcingthem. and here lies one of the greatest
dan.~ers to property :lnd life outside the
national forests.

FORESTRY

tions extinguished hundreds upon hundreds of fires in fheir incipiency and
practically prevented any loss within
their territory of millions of acres. But
finally, in August, there prevailed
throtlghollt the Xorthwest strong winds
which, wiih the forests already like tinder, fanned every fire that could not be
reached at once into a serious conflagration.
An army of private patrolmen was
by this time in the field. exerting every
effort. The four Idaho associations
had frol11 30 to SO reg-ular men each,
the \IVashington association 125. Besides these. additional and independent
patrols comprised several hundred
more. Fire fighters were freely employed to check and hold fires that became serious.
But as conditions became worse. the
svstems broke at a few of their wcak{~t places. and almost always for one
of two reasons-persistent violation of
the fire laws or juxtaposition of unprotected lands. Tt was an utter impossibility, especially after the force was
taxed to the utmost where life an<1
property was particularly in danger, to
meet all the new fires that bust out as
a result of public indifference.

WlT.\T THE COi\D1TIONS WERE
TilE RESULTS ACCO:',t PUSHED

To come now to the specific conditions of the season of 1910:
\ Vhell it became apparent that l1nusu;}1 drought was bringing a grayc
situa:ion. the private patrols were gradually increased and every effort was
made to reduce the lmzard. The '''est(I'll Forestry and Con~ervation Association had repeated warnings published
in every newspaper in thc.\'orthwe!'t.
Letters were sent to log-gers and others.
urging- every precaution in the wood!'.
Circulars, posters. and other publicity
matter were circulated widelv. All this
had undoubted great effect. I;ttt did not,
of course, remove the g-eneral carelessness with fire that Drevails where the
fire laws are not resl;ccted.
Although JUlle and July continued
hot and dry a fter an t1l11lsually dry
spring, and the danger during tl1ese
two months had been equal to that of
the ordinary entire season. the associa-

1\e"ertheless. effort was never once
remitted. and the associations. like the
Forest Service. massed all the men they
could hire wherever they were most
needed. without rcg-ard for fine distinctions of owner~hip. ~rellacing fires
were fou~ht. although on the lands of
men who had refused to protect them.
The same credit is due very many owners who worked independently. Tn
western \lVashington $200.000 was
spent during the season for private fire
work. The Cceur c1' Alene associatioll
alone sp~nt about $50.000 in Tdaho.
having as high as 850 111en in the field.
and its neighbors in proportion. TIl('
\Vashingtoll association had 1.200 extra
mell. Oregon owners were less perfectly organized. so exact figures arc
not yet available. but doubtless spent
$100.000.

Fir'c at St. Joe,iIdaho f from a Distance or Four' Miles

It is impossible to give any reliable
estimate of the total loss at present, particularly in Idaho, for reports are constantly being changed by more careful
investigation. First estimates seldom
include possibilities of salvage where
timber is not destroyed. Two important facts may, however, be stated with
conviction: First, that the losses were
few and insignificant when the area involved is considered; and, sccond, that
had it not been for the timber owners'
effort the contrary would have been
true and the Pacific Northwest would
llave suffered a calamity past cOllcciv3

ing of. The really bad fires can be
counted on the fingers, while those extinguished, which under the conditions
that prevailed would otherwise have
been as bad or worse, number by thousands.
It is sometimes believed that the lumberman is the enemy of forest preservation and should be compelled to greater
duty to the public. Vv'hether or not this
is true elsewhere, in the Pacific Northwest he is doing more for the cause
than any onc else, and the problem, if
the cause is to succeed, is to get the
public to perform its Own duty.
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